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TriosorbÂ®-125T-3DiagnosticKif

The in vitro test unmatchedfor
reproducibility, convenienceand accuracy.

Reproducible.Over15 million tests
conductedoverthe pasteight yearshave
madeTriosorbÂ®the standardof T-3 tests.

Convenient.ThedisposableTriosorbÂ®Kit is
readyfor immediateuseat roomtemperature
makingit oneof the simplest, most
convenientthyroid function tests available.

Accurate.Approximately15 drugs and
conditionsproducemisleadingTriosorbÂ®@T@3
test results,comparedwith over200 factors
which affect PBI.

* Also available as TriosorbÂ®-131.
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TetrasorL@-I25T-4DiagnosticKit

An improved,simplified methodfor
measuringtotal serumthyroxinewith
diagnosticaccuracyequalto or better than
anycurrently usedmeasuresof thyroid
function. Unlike other tests, exogenous
iodinesdon't affect TetrasorbÂ®results.
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TheT-7valuecompletes With I (
thethyroidprofile.

It's the Abbott methodfor determiningthe
in vitro free thyroxine index.

T-7 is not a test but a numericalvalue
derivedfrom the multiplication of T-3 and
T-4 test values.Becauseit is a productof
two other numbers,the T-7 valuewill move
only whenboth the T-3and T-4 valuesmove
in the samedirection. Thereare only two
physiologicalconditionswhichcausethis to
occur,hypothyroidismandhyperthyroidism.
Withthe exceptionof thosepatientsreceiving
liothyronineor d-thyroxinetherapy,
all other factors which affect thyroid function
testswill causethe T-3 and 1-4 valuesto
movein oppositedirections,and the
1-7 valueto remain in the normal range.

Whenyou providethe Abbott T-3,T-4and
T-7valuesyoufurnish a completethyroid
profilewith unparalleledclinical accuracy.

yourfinalstepisaseasyas1,2,3.

1. Establisha baseline.
Pre-set count for 10,000; read the re
quired time from the NIXIE tubes.

2. Takea post-washreading.
Pre-settimer for the baselineestablished
in step 1.

3. Read the percentage uptake directly
from the NIXIE tubes.
LOGICTMprovides direct ratio readout in
percentage.

Noconversionsor calculationsneeded.
Minimal chancefor error. a

ABBOTTLABORATORIESâ€¢North Chicago, Illinois 60064
Radio-PharmaceuticalProductsDivision
World's Leading Supplier of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
Vâ€¢drst.,,gliar Â£ropa:Lsbor-S.Mcs GmbK.Mt. R.thopl,armuiautiks,62@ Â£uclsb.r./T.,$.rmp,y P..tfac@ 124S
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With everyshipmentofa
Raytheonisotopescanner,
yougetafreeMikeBono.
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Readyto usewith no pre- or post-assemblyprob
lems. . . just charge and elute! And the other
extras too. Fractional elution and assaykits and
MOLY-CODDLE@radiation reducer.

Inother words weworried about everythingwe
could think of â€”so the manwho buysone won't
haveto. It's the generator nobody notices.

New EnglandNuclear
Radiopharmaceutical Division
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass. 01862
Telephone (617) 667-9531

Ask him why hespecifies the NENTechnetium-99m
generator. He'll tell you that he's tried the others
and haschosen NENbecausehe's found he
â€œdoesn'thaveto worry about generatorsanymore.
The bestgenerator is the one nobodynotices.â€•

Becauseit gets there on timeâ€”pre-testedat NEN
for sterility, non-pyrogenicity, Molybdenum-99,
aluminum,and alumina andother particulates.

askft@: @:i-:
who L@xiir@one
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Ferrous ascorbate can now be labelled with Tc99m in two steps only. Add sterile eluate to
the vial with lyophilised ferrous ascorbate complex, and buffer. Ready for injection.

duphar
NV. PHILIPS-DUPHAR CYCLOTRON AND ISOTOPE LABORATORIES PETTEN HOLLAND

labelaid/ DRN4334 ferrousascorbatecomplex
6 sterile pyrogen-free preparations for labelling with Tc99m

NewfromDuphar:IabelaidTM
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Malllnckrodt Chemical Works
St. Louis,Missouri63160

1. Newenlargedlead
shield reducesradiation
exposure to the operator.
With at least 1Â½inches of

lead all around the generator column this is
one of the best shielded generators available
today.

2. Newâ€œIonControlâ€•Process(patent
applied for) reduces aluminum level to a
point where it is virtually undetectable by
normal laboratory test methods. The eluate
may be used with any of the currently avail@
able sulfur colloid kits or with other tagging

It's the most advanced concept in technetium-99mgenerators.
This all-new, redesigned version of our Ultra
TechneKow series is carefully engineered
into an attractive, pre-assembled, corn
pletely self-contained unit. This model is the
culmination of seven years of experience
making technetium-99m generators. The
Ultra-TechneKow Generator is shipped each
week complete with evacuated elution vials,
needle pack with labels, rnolybdenum-99

Inhoducin9the New
ia-TechneKow

TechnetiumGenerator
New Features

procedures requiring low aluminum levels.
3. New500-mIsalinesupplyallowsasmany
as 15 or 16 elutions per week. The saline
supply is built in and factory sealed, an ex
clusive feature of the new Ultra-TechneKow.
4. New self-aligning milking station makes
the elution process simpler than ever. When
the â€œSightGlassâ€•elution shield with evacu
ated vial is placed into the milking station,
the needle is automatically centered over
the evacuated vial. Press plunger down, turn
slightly to lock into position, and elution
proceeds automatically.

and technetium-99m reference tables,
needle guard for operator safety, convenient
carryinghandles,and packageinsert with
complete information.

Contactyour Mallinckrodt/Nuclear represen
tative now for detailed information on this
unique new product of Mallinckrodt/Nuclear
research.



Nuclear Medicine is why the
Dl 650 exists. It's the only film
processor conceived and dedicated
to serving the specific needs of
nuclear medicine. That makes the
Dl 650 unique. Because its design
wasan â€œinsideâ€•job. Onlythose
intimately acquaintedwith your
needscould understand the impor
tance of daylight loading. (No more
dark-room problems.) Or the

flexibility and convenience of being
used either as a desk model or a
portable â€œon-the-floor.â€•Or the
fact that the DI 650 needs no
plumbing hook-up. It may, but
need not, be batched. This proces
sor has its own built-in heater.
It's also self-cleaning.With the Dl
650 you will not have to depend
on the developing facilities of
other departments. All these Dl
650 attributes point up to a new

capability: you can choose the
proper developer, regulate its tem
perature, and optimize film travel
speed for maximum image quality.
Clearly,the DI650 Automatic
FilmProcessoris an inside
design job.

D@n @wme@s
1335 Columbus Avenue,San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone (415)776-7033

I

The newDl650 AutomaticFilmProcessor:
Clearly,an insidedesignjob.
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Weâ€˜IIgetyoustarted...
. . . in Nuclear Medicine at a reasonable cost. Like . . - $16250. For a Model

76A radioisotope scanner with a single 5-inchdetector - . . with quality
of resolution and density equal to any larger unit. Plus features you might
not expect . . . 13â€•x 16' scanning area (on 14â€•x 17â€•film). 500 cm/mm
scan speed, Photo Intensity Computer circuit, remote hand control, dis
play monitor, and enhancement. Requires less than 10 square feet of
floor space. Options available: subtraction-coincidence circuits, blended
data photoscan presentation. Model 76A â€” the best small department
scanner . . . at a realistic price. Call or write for brochure/specifications.

ohio-nuclear,inc.
7700 St. Clair Ave.,Mentor, Ohio 44060.
Phone: (216) 951-0900

OHIO-NUCLEAR (U.K.), Radix House, Central Trading Estate.
Staines, Middlesex, England. Phone: Staines 51444

I



MODELSC-i01
Providesgeneralpurpose
utilization.
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patient
transferand
imaging
tables!
Whateveryourgammaimagingapplication,
thereisalowcostATOMICimaging
tableavailable.

Inadditionto their individualhighlights,
ourtablesfeature:

. Unobstructed frames to insure exact

positioningoftable.

. Â¼â€•thicktransparentluciteâ€˜topsto'

permitplacementofdetectorsbelow
thepatient.

. Largecasterswithwheel locksto

providemaximummobilityandsafety.

Tofindoutmoreabouttheseinexpensive
tables...WRITETO'

@ ATOMICDEVELOPMENTCORP.
7 FairchildCt,, Plainview,N.Y.11803

MODELEZ-1O1
Canberaisedor lowered
to exactheightdesired
for patienttransferand
gammaimaging.

MODELXY-101
Permits10â€•of tabletop
travelin bothXandV
directionswithgraduated
calibrationscalesfor
accuratere-positioning.



TechnetiumProducts
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ALL ABOVEPRODUCTSNOWAVAILABLE
FORSATURDAYDELIVERYFROM
OURPRINCETONLABORATORY

P. 0. Box 528
Princeton, N. J. 08540

609-799-1133

@aml ridge Q'?uclear

@1'@?orporaijon
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Simplicity...
is the naturalâ€•
resultof profound
thought.
So we started thinking.

First, we thought about positioning. How could we
simplify it: The solution, we decided, was to design a
counterbalanced detector assembly. One which a 90
pound female technologist can push around with her
finger. And one which doesn't make you wait for motors
and gearsto bring the detector into place.Youmerely
position it where you want it, when you want it there.

Wealso thought about the patient. Which is another
reason the counterbalanced detector head came into
existence. It's quiet. With the Radicamera,your patients
remain unperturbed and relaxed during study set-up.

And we designedthe detector housing with more in
mind than just housing the detector. We wanted to be
certain that it wouldn't interfere with the patient's
shoulder during lateral brain studies. So we made it
more compact. But we still left room for a larger-than
usual 13-inch crystal. (After all, increased field-of-view
and uniformityareimportanttoo.)

Then we constructed the detector stand so that plenty of
room existed under and around it. That simplified patient
table positioning.

We were also able to think about controls and circuitry.
During the design phase, the Radicamera was free from
the inertia of precedent. Consequently, we took full
advantage of the technological developments and
expertise of the Seventies. The results include easy,
error free operation, reliable electronics, and a small
spaceconserving console.

The Radicamerahaseliminated manyof the complexities
of its generic predecessors.At the sametime, significant
advanceshavebeenmadein all important clinical
performance parameters.

Discover the refreshing simplicity of the Radicamera
50foryourself.

Write, or call:

NUCLEARDATAINC.
Post Office Box 451 Nuclear Data, GmbH Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Palatine, Illinois 60067 Mainzerlandstrasse 29 Eriksbergsvagen 9
Tel: 312/529-4600 6 Frankfurt/M, Germany S-752 39 Uppsala, Sweden

Nuclear Data Inc. (U.K.) Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Rose Industrial Estate Hammerves 3
cores End Road 2970 Horsholm, Denmark
Bourne End, Bucks., England

I



0: What's a little company in the middle of
Canada doing in the camera business?

A: Making what may well be the finest gam
ma camera available. (Plus lots of other useful
nuclear medical tools, too).

0: I'll bet it has a small field of view.
A: Wrong. The useful diameter is 11.4 in

chesâ€”that's29cm. This gives you an area
that's 40%larger than the mostpopular camera
now in use.

Q: Resolution is probably terrible.
A: Well, it's not as good as an angiogram,

but then no other camera is, either. We check
resolution by placing a lead phantom in direct
contact with the crystal and then irradiating
the crystal through this phantom.The phantom
hasalternate bars and spaces ranging in width
from 1/211(12.5mm) to 3/16â€•(4.7mm). With

@mTCand counting until 500,000 counts have
been accumulated, we clearly see the Â¼â€•

(6 mm) bars and spaces. Using @Â°3Hgand col
lecting 500,000counts, we see the 3/ 16â€•bars
and spaces.

0: You probably have no accessories.
A: We have them. Do you want a tape

recorder? Zones-of- Interest with adjustable
sizeand shapefor regional studies?Additional
read-out scopes? The ability to do dual
isotope work? Ratemeters and recorders?
Diverging, converging or pinhole collimators?
An automatic 35 mm camera? Yes, we have
accessories.

0: How about service?
A: We had a service department before we

had a camera. The service manager designed
major parts of the ICON II. So he knows
what's in it.

0: And the price?
A: Let's leave something for a surprise.

SORRYU.S.A.â€”lconII is not available in your country.
The rest of the worldâ€”Please write or call for your Icon I! Brochure

CONUCLEAR LTD. 551FerryRoad,Winnipeg21,Manitoba,Canada.Phone204-786-5838



INTRODUCING
THE FIRST
INSUUN TEST
WITH A BUILI1IN
SECOND
ANTIBODY

Radioimmunoassay with insulin antibodies covalently
coupled to SephadexÂ®as the solid phase support.

Makes small- and large-scale insulin testing of serum
and other body fluids simpler, faster and more
convenient than ever before possible.

InsulinTest



Contentsofthekit
(4xlOmIvlaIs) -@
SephadexAnti-InsulincompIex@-â€•
â€”lyophilized; Insulin standard
(320i@U/mlafter reconstitution)â€”\@
Iyophilized;Insulin 9 (8ng'@3@Ci@
at date of manufacture)â€”tyophilized;
Buffersubstance

@ PHARMACIA LABORATORIESINC.
800CentennialAvenuePiscatawayN.J 08854
Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd., 110 Place CrÃ©mazie,
Suite412,Montreal11,P.Q.
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S labelled insulin (Insulinls1)
.1eâ€¢

unlabelled insulin

B CDSephadex

insulin
unknown

Mixture
hoursAnti-Insulin

complex and label- lin for a place on the SephadexAnti-Insulin
are mixed with insulin standard complex.

sample. C. Solia particles are centrifuged and

is incubated for a minimum of washed.
or overnight. Insulin in the serum D. Radioactivity measured. Standard curve

with the added radioactive insu- is prepared and insulin levels â€œreadâ€•.

. s@elf-containedkitâ€”stable
4 months, ready for
immediate testing,
enough for 100
determinations

NAME & TITLE

HOSPITAL OR LABORATORY

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP

L -J

The solid phase principle at work in insulin testing

NewPhadebasÂ®InsulinTest
for faster,moreaccurateresults
. eliminatestime-consumingproceduresof

conventional double-antibody methodsâ€”no
refrigeration, microfiltration, buffer prepara
tions

S room temperature testing and incubationâ€”
with shorterincubationtimeâ€”threehoursor
overnight

. meetsrigidclinicalstandardsâ€”specific,sen
sitive and reproducible. Covers wide range of
serum levels from 3 ,4.J/ml to 320 i'U/ml

If you would like to see the Pharmacia Representative
for morecompletedetaIls,simply mail in the coupon
belowto:

Phadebas5InsulinTest
Pharmacla Laboratories Inc.
800 centennial Avenue
Piscataway, New Jersey 08854

OPhwnada



P.G.L
1280 Columbus Ave.

San Francisco,
California 94133

(415) 474-6338
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85@ M4RIIAGES
The proud parents of the â€˜M@de1600 would like to
announce that 85 of their off@i*ing have been per
fectly matched with scintillati@n cameras around the
country. They are now insepLfrable.
We would be most happy to @endvital statistics of
the Model 600 to any unaftach@d scintillation camera.

R.S.V.P.



DetroU
Chicago
St. Louis
ElPaso
KansasCity
Seattle
Minneapolis

Dallas
Atlanta
Houston
Indianapolis
Salt LakeCity
Denver
Portland

LosAngeles
- Washington,DC

Baltimore
Miami
San Diego
Memphis
Phoenix

New Orleans
Philadelphia
New York
Boston
Pittsburgh
Cleveland
Tucson

Whoever thought BoneScanningF-i 8 with a 2 hr. half-life couldbe delivered to your hos
pital daily from the San FranciscoBay Area and do it consistently.Medi+ Physicsisproving
it can be done. If your hospital is in one of the direct flight cities listed above and you are
interestd in taking advantage of F-i 8 for bonescanning,call or write our Emeryvillefacility.

5855ChristieAvenue
. â€¢Emeryville, california 94608

â€¢(415)658-2184

Ame@caGe@
Fkionne-18

â€¢With a2HcHaIf-Life
(ii the cities listed b.low)

.â€˜ .



Roe! it off And apnly a nr.. @)r1o.

25for$10., 50for$20., 100 for$30,
____________________________________________________ Sendordersto:CDSProductsInc.,P.O.Box198,Centereach,NewYorkorCall(212)372-2689

CDSPOROPAK
DEVELOPEDTHENEGATIVEOFTHIS

35MM PHOTO IN 5 MINUTES.
.4 â€¢.-

Lung Study.

WHENTHISCDS
COLLIMATBECOMES

CONTAMINATED,
THECOLLIMATER

DOESNâ€˜T.

-@]@ @â€”;@@ [@--@@ @]â€”@ @â€¢

CDSProductsCorp.P.O.Box198
Centereach,NewYork11720

I Gentlemen:Pleasesendmyorder.I havethe followingcamerasystem:
I PoroPak
Machine:0 35mm 36exp.,$210.0 35mm 250exp./7Omm,$310.

PoroMat12rolls$27. PoroMat5rollslOOexp.ea.$60.

1 P.O.Number
1 Hospital
IName
1Address

City
1State 7ip

@â€˜
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TRANSMISSIONSCANNIN@
THISISHOWIT'SDONE.

CDSTFS
__

â€¢@.

The IFS can be used as a calibration flood source. You can also
do transmission scanning studies of: Lung, Subphenic Abscess,

Cardiac and Anatomical positioning. $85.
Sendordersto CDSProductsinc. P.O Box198 CentereachNewYorkorCall(212 372-2689



of patient imaging between
vertically opposed dual-headed
scanners.
Two: Long axis adjustment in the
horizontal plane; and Three: Short
axis adjustment in the horizontal
plane. These actions allow a pre
cise control over the patient's
position so that the entire organ of
interest can be encompassed
within the limited field of view
of the detector.
Four: Theta rotation (circular tilt
about a horizontal axis.) Such
action allows a semi-recumbent

positionforpatientsinpulmonary
distress. The patient can be
inclined to assist flow in C.S.F.
studies. It will also permit cephalad
displacement of the liver for
improved pancreas imaging. The
Dl 800 gives you four movements,
four improvements in one imaging
table. The fifth movement is yours.
Call or write Dunn lnstruments@

Dunn@umÃ©&s
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
Ca.94133/Phone(415)776-7033

As longasthe scintillationcamera
remains an immovable object,
therewill bethe problemof posi
tioning the patient from a single,
stable platform. Other imaging
tables exist but none can match the
new DI 800 Triaxial Table. Simply
because the Dl 800 has four
degrees of freedom going for it.
One: A continuous vertical height
adjustment which greatly facili
tates patient transfer from
conveyance vehicle to imaging
table. It also optimizes the plane

IntroducingthenewDI800 TriaxialTable:
Everylittlemovementhasanimprovementallitsown.

a



*T 1/2(Phys) 2.8 day
173 keV.89% /
247 keY. 94% / dis.
IND (8390)

123PleasantAvenue . UpperSaddleRiver 201-8252310â€¢ NewJersey 07458

LEADERSHIP IN
RADIO PHARMACEUTICALS

INDIUM@111* DTPA
for

CSF STUDIES

for further information, call JIM FINN, 201-825-2310





Mailing Address____________________________

City State Zip_

Nowyoucancapture,
analyze and re-examine well
defined images from any
camera. . .oranythat'sbeing
developed. MDS has created a
precisehardware-software
toolfromitssurveysofevery
computer manufacturer's
equipment. We've carefully
chosenthemostadvanced
hardware and combined it with
a comprehensive library of
display and analysis
programming. The unparalleled
result: no other system can out
perform the MDS Nuclear
Medicine System.

Its remarkable achievements
are already setting industry
standards. Programs for field
uniformity, data-smoothing,
enhancement,andbackground
subtractioninstantlyrefine
yourstudies.You canchoose
any time-sampling interval and
storealldataon disk.Retrieve
theimagelaterinmilliseconds,
inordertofilmthemostclearly
resolvedimage.

You havecomprehensive
programmedcontrolofthe

Eachcomponentofthe
MDSsystemprovidesmaximum
versatility. You can expand it at
any time to perform treatment
planning,researchstudies,
patient scheduling, and
accounting operations. And the
Nuclear Medicine Module is
fittedtoyourclinicbya medical
science team that specializes
in nuclear medicine.

Determine for yourself how
theMDS approachcanfilland
exceedyourclinical
requirements. Write, phone
(313-872-7373) or send
the coupon below for our
informativebrochurethatfully
explains the MDS system.

r -â€˜

lI@'@1
medical data system. corporatIon
A Warner-Lambert SubsIdIary
2300 FIsher Building, Detroit, Michigan 48202
Des!p.,s aid Buildarsof Con,put.r Systeass for Modiclu

G.nU.mn: Mail us the MDS Nuclear Medicine
System brochure. It includes live fIlms of actual
studies and demonstrates the system's total
capabilities.

Nsme

MDSputstogetherthecomprehensivesystem...

tile @â€˜@?fr:Â±.â€˜T@T

ingam -imaging
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The disk retrieves stored information in
1.2 milliseconds. To get any result from
the disk quickly, simply tap two letters
on the teletype keyboard.

image on the scope. Divide any
dynamic study into two
centimeter squares and order
printouts of radioisotope uptake
foranycurveorcurvepoint.
Rotate image slices, specify
iso-counts or isometric lines,
and add or subtract frames to
obtain a composite view.

Perhaps most important,
the computer will
simultaneously show four
separate views of an organ.
Fromthis display, you can
frequently make a diagnosis
from the scope alone. You can
also isolate areas of interest
with the optional light pen,
intensify them, and strip them
out to be viewed by themselves.
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New convenience
in Xenon-133 â€¢

Just slide a pre-calibrated vial of Xenon-133
gas from the lead storage tube into the shielded gun,
push the plunger to break the seal, and squeeze.

Fast, trouble-free handling. Precise dose, pre
calibrated at rated strength (10-lOOmCi)as of
Wednesday noon in your facility. And we let you have
the dispenser free for as long as you use our new
Xenon-133 system. Call us.

New England Nuclear
RadiopharmaceuticalDivision
Atomlight Place, North Billerica, Mass.01862
Telephone (617)667-9531

U
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L (AN Recognized
Radio-Decontaminant
Fully proven daily in

@ hundreds of isotope
laboratories.

Safely Solubilizes Nuclidic Radioactivity

Safely and efficiently removes nuclidic radioac
tivity from all types of isotope Iabware and
laboratory surfaces.
Potentcombinationofeightsynergisticsurfac
tants, diluted for use, is effective for all
isotopesâ€”whether inorganic or organic; in
ionic or non-ionic form.

FOR GLASSWARE: Permits reuse of scm
tillation sample tubes and counting vials,
beakers,pipettes, syringes,etc.
FOR METAL OBJECTS: Isoclean decontam
inates syringe needles, forceps, shielded con
tainers, and stainless steel trays.
FOR PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS: ISocleaned
benchtops, floors, utensils, and rubber gloves
are wipe-test activity-free.

1k@@,,.@
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SAFE

POTENT AL I -ISOTOPE

DECONTAMINATION AGENT

.,,â€¢ ...d,.,!,
SOTEN1 t.L

DICONTAMINATION AGINT

@-,i.., ,@

â€˜-40W 10 uSE

, tws@@ .. ,,,â€˜..â€œ 1

P55,

HOW TO USE

@@ 2% ,@... s,.. â€˜.:1_4@

5,, ..-,-
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@ ID ,..I., L.@ 5@,@@ S@V@â€”I,u..$k,

55%@ ,, .w.@@ I@.

I SHAKE BEFORE MEASURING

Available from offices of Amersham-Searl,
Nuclear Associates, Picker Corporation,
or directly from Isolab.

Request Isoclean product data folder.
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Another new table designed spe
cifically for Gamma Imaging from
PGL.

UNOBSTRUCTED FRAME
DESIGN
. No crossmembers or support

bars to interfere with proper
placement of probes, scanner
heads, or camera detectors.

MOBILITY
. Large diameter casters to facil

itate moving patients to and
from department.

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
. Lucite Top: 72â€•x30â€•x'/zâ€•
. Vertical Height Adjustment:

24â€•to 36â€•
. Lower Frame:

641/2â€• long, 28'/2â€• wide

S Wheels: 8â€• diameter chrome

finish with conductive rubber
tread.

. Finish: Brushed aluminum and
chrome.

. Accessories provided: Restrain
ing belt and polyurethane mat
tress with conductive vinyl
cover.

FOR FORMAL QUOTATION & ORDERING INFORMATION, CONTACT:
PGL I 280 COLUMBUS #404 SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 941 33 41 5-474-6338

Pr-I
I!

â€˜it

IDEAL FOR ALL IMAGING
SYSTEMS:
I ) Scintillation & Positron Cam

eras (Pho/Gamma, Dyanacam
era,etc.)

2) Single & Dual Headed Recti
linear scanners (Nuclear Chi
cago, Picker, Baird Atomic,
Ohio Nuclear, Raytheon, etc.

3) Multidetector Scanners (Dyna
pix, etc.)

4) Diagnostic X-Ray units.

UNIQUE FEATURES &
CLINICAL BENEFITS
CONTINUOUS VERTICAL HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT
. Allows vertical height adjust

ment with patient on table â€”
convenient & accurate patient
positioning.

LUCITE IMAGING TOP
. Transparent â€” detector head

easily positioned below patient
for posterior views. Strong
accommodates 400 lbs. and still
raises& lowerssmoothly.Low
Densityâ€”maximum transmis
sion with low energy nuclides.
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RADIATION AREA
ALARM MONITOR
Is your nuclear laboratory area being thoroughly mon
itored at all times for hazardous gamma radiation? If
a radioactive source were exposed accidentally,
would you be alerted immediately?

With the Radiation Area Alarm Monitor, personnel
are assured that they will be alerted instantly to
changes in gamma levels. It features 3-way audio!
visual indication: a loud 2-tone alarm, a flashing red
light, and a panel meter. Solid state, jam-proof cir
cuitry and GM tube withstand high radiation levels.
Three-decade log scaleâ€”0.1to 100mR!hr. Alarm trip
scale is adjustable over full scale. Remote warning
lamp. . .and many other features.
05-425 Radiation Area Alarm Monitor $620.00

LEAD LINED
REFRIGERATORS
For radiopharmaceuticals,tagged biological andother
radioactivematerialsrequiringlow-temperature
storage. Completely lead-lined, 1/8â€•thick. Key-lock
prevents unauthorized access.
53-350 Lead-Lined Refrigerator, 2 cubic ft. Only 20â€•

high x 20â€•wide x 23â€•deep. Compactenough
to fit on or below a lab bench. $475.00*

53-375 Lead-Lined Refrigerator, 5 cubic ft., with 1/3
cu. ft. freezer compartment. 34â€•high x 19â€•
wide x 23â€•deep. $595.00*

PROTECTIVE
LEAD BARRIER
Eliminate radiation to your body or face while milking
a Tc@99mgeneratoror handlinganyother radioactive
material. Most generators provide enough shielding
for the generated activity but not for the setting-up
process (e.g.,energetic Mo-99gammaradiation to the
face, at 3 feet from a generator, can be as high as 35
mR!hr). All exposure is stopped by a 12â€•x 12â€•x 1/2â€•
leadshield and a 12â€•x24â€•lead-glasssheet(4.8gm/cc).
56-600 Protective Lead Barrier. $275.00â€• 56-600

â€˜PlusshIpping charges Protective Lead Barrier

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

f\ Many other nuclear

@LNUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC productsalsoavailable.
c.ikva@@â€”SubsId1ar,@ofRADIATION-MEDICALPRODUCTSCORP. Writeforfreecopyof
c\@/3@ URBANAVE.â€¢WESTBURY,N.V.11590â€¢(516)333-9344 thenewNuclearMedicine

catalog 72-B

53-350 Lead-Lined
Refrigerator

53-375 Lead-Lined
Refrigerator



OnI@jTuis@Dosecalibrators
assagactMt@andcomputedose.

B4ADXmak@jsboth!

Both models of the Radx isotope dosecalibrator, the Mark IV and the Mark V,
offer you instantaneouspushbuttoncomputation of the total vial assayand volumeto be

injected for a prescribed millicurie dose. That's just one of the manyunique
featuresfound in Radx instruments.Considerthree more:

1. Instant adaptation to new radionuclides (your hedge against obsolescense).
2. Molybdenum breakthrough check (not available with any other dosecalibrator)

3. Your choice of analog or digital read-out (at overall costs 15Â°hto 42% lower than
competitive unitsâ€”instrumentswhich cannot offer all of the abovefeatures)

There's still more.Checkwith us.We will sendyou a brochureand, if you like,
makearrangementsfor a demonstrationin your laboratory.

c=@ F=@F@.

P. 0. Box 19164, Houston, Texas 77024

Phone (713) 468-9628



. We specialize in instrumentation films tailored to the nuclear

medicine field.

. All our films are available in either bulk form or pre-cut and

cassette loaded in any length you desire.

. We will provide you with the appropriate films, tell what

settings to useand howto develop them to achieve the finest

obtainable results.

Call us (collect) or write to:

nms
NUCLEAR MEDICAL SYSTEM, INC.
142 Mineola Avenue,
RoslynHeights, N. Y. 11577
Tel: (516) 621-6700



speeded. These machines respond to your commands by
making many of the decisions (consistent with the desired
output, of course) automatically. Since mostof the
calculationsandadjustmentsareeliminated,thecalibration
is virtually instantaneous: these Magnascanners can actually
beset upfor useinamatterofseconds.
Does the computer limit the user's options?
Suppose that you wish to set the scan parameters
individually for a specific application. Simple. An alternative
manual control overrides the computer and provides
maximumflexibility.
What eles?
Herearesomeof theothermajoruserbenefitsinherentin
thesenewdigitalMagnascanners.
Consistentscans: with the scan parametersautomatically
optimized, overall scan quality and consistency are superior
andinterpretationis improved.
Repeatsminimized: automatic calibration provides more
consistentlyusablescansand,hence,minimizesthe

Meetthenew
fastscanners
fromPicker.
Why new scanners?
Weaskedhundredsof peoplewhattheylikedabout
scanners. â€œResolution,â€•they said. And what didn't they like?
â€œTooslow.â€•Okay,herearetwonewfastscannersfrom
Picker: the fast Magnascanner and the fast Dual
Magnascanner.They'reimprovedinotherways,too,as
you'llsoonsee.
What's bean changed?
ThesenewMagnascannersare fastinstrumentsbecause
they'recomputerized.Theimplicationofthisisthatthe
entire setting-up procedure has been radically simplified and
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@ Pickercorporation
:@ StateStreet,NorthHaven,Conn.06473
: PleaseforwardInformationonPicker'snew:
: ( ) Magnascanner500/D
: ( ) DualMagnascanner500/D

Please ask the local Picker man to call me for an
: appointment.

Nama

TiGLÃ´

Department.

annoyance, time, and cost of retakes for you and your
patients.
Productivity improved: rapidity of set-up, coupled with the
reductionintheneedfor retakes,significantlyreducestotal
study time.
Training simplified: another obvious advantageof automatic
calibration.
Color printer improved: the new color dot scans are simply
thehighestqualitycolorscansobtainableatanyscanning
speed.Andcolorrangesaresetupautomatically.
How about the new, fast Dual Magnascanner?
All of theimprovementsdescribedabovearesharedbyboth
thenewMagnascannerandthenewDualMagnascanner.In
addition to these, the Dual Magnascanner also features:
dualisotopeandsubtraction,improveduniformity,and
matchingofscansbetweenthelowerandupperprobes.
How do I learn more?
Call your local Picker representative, or write Picker,
333State Street, North Haven,Connecticut 06473,or
complete the coupon. Thank you.

Address

@ Zip
@ Phone :
@ Area code Number :
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TOXIC NODULARGOITER. RHEUMATICHEART DISEASE.
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RECTILINEARSCANS.
Isotope: â€˜@â€˜Iiodide. Dot scan (left). Photo scan with 61-hole collimator.
0% suppressIon.Scantime 10minutes. Broken lines definepalpablenodules
not evident in scan recordings.

THE PHO/GAMMA
SCINTILLATION CAMERA

S@ ;@

PHO/GAMMA scINTIPHOTO.
Isotope:1311Iodide.Pho/Gamma
equippedwithsingle-pinholecollimator.
Totalcounts10,000.Totalexposure
time 3 minutes, 32 seconds. cold
noduleevident In left lobe (seetext).



Scintiphotography, using 1311iodide and the Pho/
Gamma Scintillation Camera, serves as both a primary
diagnostic method and as a supplement to rectilinear
scanning in the evaluation of thyroid function.

SETTING-UP. The patient is positioned with his thy
roid at the appropriate distance (usually about 3
inches) from the aperture of the Pho/Gamma single
pinholecollimatorwhichisdirectedatthethyroid
isthmus. The patient must be positioned to remain
stationary during the exposure.

ISOTOPEANDDOSE.Normally,50 @Ciof 131Iiodide
is given orally 6 to 24 hours prior to the study. Smaller
doses may be used, depending upon radioiodide up
take. The 24-hour uptake is generally twice the 6-hour
uptake and therefore permits data accumulation at
double the rate. (Note: Thyroid scintiphotography may
also follow oral or intravenous administration of 99mTc
pertechnetate to yield higher data densities and good
images of small nodules.)

DATAACCUMULATION.With1311iodide,smallcold
nodules located within thyroid lobes may be defined
by data densities as low as 5000 counts in the entire
scintiphoto. Better resolution is produced in the image
by longer counting times to accumulate an increased
number of counts. Extended exposure times may also
be necessary to obtain thyroid images in children who
are given reduced isotope doses.

CASE HISTORY. The clinical illustrations on the fac
ing page are for a patient with the following case his
tory: Female, 53 years old. Scheduled for mitral-valve

surgery. Referred for thyroid evaluation because of
atrialfibrillation and recentweightloss. Pertinent phys
ical findings limited to a fine tremor and a 60-gram
multinodular thyroid gland. Neck radioiodide uptake
was 43% at 24 hours and TT@was 9.4 @gm%(normal
maximum 8.2 @@gm%).Initially, a rectilinear scan was
ordered.

EVALUATION.The rectilinearscanwas performed
with the focal distance of the collimator carefully
adjusted to the level of the thyroid gland. The images
thus produced failed to show any clear definition of
two discrete palpable nodules, which are shown, as
palpated, in outlines superimposed on the images.

The Pho/Gamma scintiphoto study was therefore
ordered, following the procedure described above.
In the scintiphoto obtained from this study, a definite
cold nodule is apparent. It is seen as a large area of
decreased labelling laterally in the mid-portion of the
more actively functioning tissue in the left lobe. Other
areas of decreased labelling are seen in both lobes.

CONCLUSIONS.The Pho/Gammathyroid-imaging
technique illustrated here is most often used as a
primary diagnostic method for the determination of
regional thyroid function. It may be used as a sec
ondary or supplementary method when rectilinear
scanning fails to demonstrate the nature of a clearly
palpable nodule. In the latter case, the scintiphoto
made with the Pho/Gamma single-pinhole collimator
often demonstrates cold nodules, even though they
are not apparent on the scan. Pho/Gamma imaging
generally requires one-third the time of a rectilinear
scanofthesamearea. 0.233

PHO/GAMMA AT WORK: A DISTILLATION.For conven
ient reference, we offer a new brochure containing both
clinical and phantom studies, plus results of the latest
advancesin scintillation-cameratechnology.Profuselyillus
trated. Properlydetailed.Write for it.

SCINTILLATIONSYSTEMPAR EXCELLENCE.Pho/Gam
mawith its Data-Store/Playbackunit equipsyou to achieve
such things as unambiguous area-of-interest pulmonary
dilution curves.And, in addition to comparativequantifica
tion of data, studies can be replayedat willâ€”forteaching,

An exchangeof informationon topics
relatedto nuclearmedicinesponsoredby

for reviewingand comparingdynamic pre-and post-opera
tive studiesâ€”andfor re-doingscintiphotosthat didn't make
it (without having to repeat the original study). Interested?
A new issue of â€œTheNucleus,â€•our publication for the
nuclear-medicinecommunity,is now available. It contains
an informativediscussionof the manycapabilities of Pho/
Gammawith Data-Store/Playback.It includesstudieswhich
demonstratethesecapabilities in clinical practice,and dis
cusses(in detail) thetechniquesinvolvedin producingtaped
dynamic studies with the Data-Store/Playbackunit. Your
copy (or copies)are readyon request.

CMISI

ThEThyroidStudy
A Basic Technique for Evaluation of Regional Thyroid Function
with the Nuclear-Chicago Pho/GammaÂ®Scintillation Camera

Nuclear Reviews

S which has more than a passing interest in

NUCLEARâ€”CHICAGO thefieldandthepeoplewhoworkinit.
A SUBSIDIARY OF G. D@ISEARLEI & co.

2000 Nuclear Drive, Des Flames. Illinois 60018
Wiegerbruinlaan 75. Uithoorn. The Netherlands
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Plasma Cortisol Kit
Forget the conventional tedious methods.Forget
the annoyance,expense,and delay of â€œsending
it out.â€•This simple and rapid cortisol procedure
(more properly described asa Competitive Protein
Binding method)can be done by every laboratory
without the needfor exotic equipmentand special
skills. In addition, it providesexquisite sensitivity,
high specificity, and accuracy.

Human Placental Lactogen Kit
This new kit provides aspecific, sensitive, rapid and
accurate procedure for humanplacental lactogen
(chorionic somato-mammotropin)levels in serum
or plasma.As such, it representsa superb newtool
for the continuous monitoring of fetal healthsince
the level of placental lactogen in maternalserum is
an accurateindicatorofthefunctionalintegrityof

the placenta throughout pregnancy.Accordingly,
this simple-to-useprocedure now providesa
convenientmethodfor routinely appraising
obstetric complications of placental origin.

Cyclic AMP Kit
Cyclic AMPis,of course,of great interest asan
intermediary in manyhormonesystems.And
Schwarz/Mann's newcyclic AMPradioimmuno
assaykitnow bringstheuniqueadvantagesof
these techniquesâ€”exceptionalsensitivity,
specificity, precision and speedâ€”tothe in vitro
analysisof this compound.This procedure permits
measurementof as little asa billionth of a moleor
less in tissuesor body fluidsâ€”evenin the presence
of normally interfering materials.

Radioimmunoassay:General Comment
Schwarz/Mannâ€”themajor factor in radioim

3new
radioimmunoassaykits

TJ@V@IS@11@ Schwarz/Mann.



Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, New York 10962
: iwouldappreciatefurtherinformationon: Tobeavailable:
:@ PlasmaCortisolKits 0 AnglotenslnIIKits: o HumanPlacentalLactogenKits 0 GastrinKits
. 0 Cyclic AMP Kits 0 Thyroxin Kits: o DigoxinKits[3HJor[â€˜@9@ 0 ColonCancerAntigenKits: 0 DlgitoxinKitsI3HJor[â€˜I] 0 AldosteroneKits
- 0 Renln Activity Kits D Testosterone Kits: o HumanGrowthHormoneKits 0 GlucagonKits
. D Insulin Kits 0 Prostaglandins Kits
- 0 vitamin B12 Kits

@ 0 I would be InterestedIn radloimmunoassayworkshopsif available In my area.

@ Name_________________________________ Title____________________

@ Institution Dept.

munoassayâ€”nowoffers 10such kits as practical,
convenient tools suitable for routine researchand
clinical use.Thesesimple-to-use kits include all
necessary,reagentsandtypically offer exceptional
sensitivity, specificity, rapidity, precision, and
low cost.

For additional information
Completecouponor write to Schwarz/Mann,
Orangeburg,N.Y.10962(telephone914-359-2700).

Schwarz/Iflann
DivisionofBecton,Dickinsonand Company E@1

7','

VisIt our booths at FASEB, AprIl 10.14,
and An*rlcan SOCIetYfor ClInical lnvsstlgatlon, April 30-May 2.

A@ G@s MemOir
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Andthentherewere10!
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Whole-BodyImmobilizer

Mattress can be molded
aroundany portion of body

Half-BodyImmobilizerholds the head rigidly

HeadPositionerin usewith
Nuclear-ChicagoPhoGammacamera.

Also compatiblewith Picker Dynacamera.

Nucli-FoamHeadPositioners

Formoredetails, ask for
Bulletin 792-B
New NuclearMedicine
catalogalsoavailable
on request.* NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES, INC.

Subsidiary of RADIATION-MEDICAL PRODUCTS CORP.

35 URBANAVE.â€¢WESTBURY,N.Y. 11590 â€¢(516) 333-9344

WHOLE-BODY
(Half-Body and Head)
IMMOBI LIZERS
This new approach features a lightweight (6 lb.) poly
styrene-filled plastic mattress that restrains the patient
quickly, firmly and comfortably, in any position . . .and
is re-usable. Operation is easy. The limp mattress is
molded gently around the body (or any part). As its
air is pump-evacuated, the mattress solidifies into a
rock-hard mold that is precisely contoured to the
body.

Since it holds the patient rigidly, it prevents the
addition of artifacts to photoscans. Half-body size is
available for pediatric work and for restraining the
head or other parts of the body. Made of radio-trans
parent, low-density materials. Ideal for use with all
rectilinear scanners and gamma-imaging instruments.

HEAD POSITIONER
For NuClear-ChiCagoand Picker
SCINTILLATION CAMERAS
Assures positive head immobilization and the precise
placement of the skull during brain scanning. Motion
artifacts are eliminated without patient discomfort.
Adjusts to all head sizes and permits lateral, AP and
PAviews. Includes all hardware for mounting on Pho/
Gammaand Dynacamera.

Operation is simple. The hand-wheel opens and
closes the padded jaws in unison. Jaws rotate through
360Â°but will index parallel to the camera face. The
distance from the patient's head to the camera face is
adjustable, as is the position of the jaws with respect
to the collimator.

NUCLI-FOAM
HEAD POSITIONERS
For positive, comfortable immobilizing. Made of wash
able polyurethanefoam. Lighter and easier to usethan
other cumbersomedevices.Two instant-adjust straps
hold patient's head and block of foam snugly against
an aluminum base.Set of 4 Positioners includes adult
and child sizes (one each for lateral and A.P.
positions).



1) Chaige â€”add technetiurn-99rn pertechnetate
into reaction vial. Mix.

2) Acidify â€”add contents of acid syringe.
3) Reactâ€”heat in water bath.
4) Bufferâ€”add contents ofbuffer syringe. Cool. Label.

That's all.

The syringes are leakproof, the formulation
is proven dependable. And ifyou have nio'
techneti um-99m generator you have the
time-savingest set-UI) available anywhere.
Call us: ((117) (367-9531.

Simplify your life a

N
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a CollectsRadioactiveXenon From ExpiredAir

a PreventsRoom Contamination

â€¢EliminatesNeedFor Expensive
ExhaustSystems

â€¢OperatesSimplyAndEfficiently

I

I

/7,

â€˜4
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This simple trap collects
radioactive Xenon from ex
pired air from patients dur
ing circulatory and respira
tory studies. It is equipped
with a disposable face mask.
into which the breath is ex
pelled. and a vacuum pump
which draws the expelled air
through charcoal-filled car
tridges. The Xenon-133 is ad
sorbed on the charcoal. trap

ping the radioactive gas in the
cartridge.

j

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall Height: 32' including
casters

Weight: 75 lbs.

Number of Chambers: 8

Ctiarnber Size: 1@8 I.D.x1814â€•
long

Shieldng: 14@@thick lead sleeve
around chamber assembly

Price: $795.00 fob. Plainview.
N.Y.

DEVELOPMENT
CORP.

7 FAIRCHILD COURT â€¢ PLAINVIEW. NEW YORK 11803 â€¢ (516) 433-8010

1\' â€˜
1' â€œ-@
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LOGICTM @@@fflafion
well counter
LOGIC@@Mj@a simplified in
tegrated spectrometer and
well counter that's easy to
operate. Most important is
the LOGIC@Munique service
commitment. When pro
blems arise, a unique service
program goes into action and
your unit is back in operation
fast. Every LOGIC is
built with solid state and in
tegrated circuitry to give
greater reliability and less
downtime.

The LOGICTM symptom de
scribing manual allows you to
pinpoint most service prob
lems in minutes. A call to our
technical representative con
firms or corrects your diag
nosis immediately. The cor

Wallac
automatic gamma
sample changer

The Wallac LKB 80000 auto
matic sample changer handles
a large capacity of samples to
free your skilled staff for
other duties. It allows long
uninterrupted automatic runs
with either uniform or inter
mixed samples.

The sample conveyer oper
ates as an endless belt giving
you fast, safe and secure
pneumatic handling of sam
pies. There are two methods
for positive sample identifica
tion before measurement, its
position on the conveyer belt,
and a binary coded cap. And,
samples are changed in only
10short seconds.Data read

GRAPHIC@
Rectilinear scanner
GRAPHIC@M operation is
simple. The control panel is
designed for a logical left to
right set-up procedure. Start
at the left with Power On and
work your way in a logical
sequence to the right of the
panel to Scan On. GRAPH
IC@M two-position film
cassette allows you to scan

By simply adding a medical
stand and probe with colli
mator to either of two
LOGIC1@Mmodels, the I 11 or
121, you're ready for thyroid
uptake studies. The LOG
IC'@Mmodular concept pro
vides add-on capabilities for
you. Buy what you need when
you need it. And, you still get
the unique service commit
ment provided only by LOG
ICTM . . . when problems

arise, we'll repair or replace
your instrument with a serv
ice loaner in 24 hours or less.

14'x 17Vineitherdirection,
across the chest or lengthwise
along the body. GRAPH
IC@M will accomodate a
variety of large scan field re
quirements with uniform
ease. And, GRAPHICI@M is
built to last requiring a mini
mum of service attention. It's
so rugged that we warranty it
for mobile operation. You
have to be tough to work
under these conditions.

.4--,
And, these instruments come
from a full-line supplier who
assures you of a continuing
service commitment to train
and assist your personnel in
all their needs. It's our privi
lege to keep your Abbott in
struments operational.

I

:â€”i @T@I
i@@..o;iâ€” ,r

rect plug-in circuit board or a
replacement LOGIC@M is air
shipped to you the same day. S

You're back in operation
within 24 hours. In short, if
you have trouble with a
LOGICTM, we'll repair or re
place it with a service loaner
in 24 hours or less.

out is supplied in printed
form or on punched tape. The
Wallac automatic sample
changers simple foolproof
controls allow you to handle
your needs efficiently and
accurately.

.4

LOGIC@
with uptake module

ABBOT1 LABORATORIES
Radio-Pharmaceutical Products Division
North Chicago, Illinois 60064
Health Care Worldwide
World's Leading Supplier
of Radio-Pharmaceuticals
Riprisentatlvs for Europe: Labor-Sirvics GmbH. Abt.
Radiopharmazeutlk.. 8236 Eschborn/Ts.Germany.Poitfach 1245

hen? 21t@ho, @iysto handle your
in-vitm and in-vim testing n@quirements

IN-VITRO IN-VIVO
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1. Be not dissuaded: diagnostic certitude is to be
cherished aboveall.
2. Before you diagnose the patient, be sure you can
diagnosethe machine.
3. First, diagnostic confidence. Everythingelse,
second.
4. Choose not a scintillation camera that asks you to
accept its output on faith.
5. Sacrifice diagnostic certainty last.

6. Be not kidded: resolution is not the be-all, and
end-all. (Askabout uniformity, askabout linearity,
askabout speed,for example.)
7. Resist not the temptation to take a good, hard
look at the DynacameraTM2for it is the onethat
providesgood, hard information.
Forelaborationâ€”andfor detailed Dynacamera2
â€œapplicationdatasheetsâ€•â€”contactyourlocal
Picker manor write Picker Corporation, Dept.Cl 2,
333 State Street, North Haven, Connecticut 06473.

PICKER

r



The â€œfloatingâ€•top overhangs to
allow supine posterior brain views.
Ten inches of travel in both long
itudinal and lateral planes.

WE WILL ARRANGE FOR YOU

TO SEE ONE IN CLINICAL USE

Graduated calibration scaleand pos
itive cam locks assuresreproducible
positioning.

No crossmembers or support bars to
interfere with placement of probes,
scanner heads, or camera detectors.

ji
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

1280 COLUMBUS AVE. SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94133 (41 5) 474 6338

Finally.. THE PGLMODEL500
A Table for Imaging
With a Movable Top
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POSITIONSOPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESEARCH &

Education trainees : Two positions avail
able July 1. 1972 for Research and Educa
tion trainees in Nuclear Medicine. Excellent
opportunity for research and advanced
clinical training in either a one-year or
two-year program. Affiliated with Stanford
University. Must have completed two years
of residency. Requires current license any
state and U.S. Citizenship or Immigrant
Visa and three years in the U.S. Salary
*10.801 to $11,861 based on number of
years of residency completed. Contact
David A. Goodwin, M.D., Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Service. @AHospital, 3801 Mi
randa Ave., Palo Alto, Calif. 94804. Tel:
415-326.5520.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
with experience. New department. Salary
commensurate with experience and quail
fications. Excellent employee benefit pro.
gram. Contact : M. Yankosky. M.D., Radi

ologist, Lebanon Valley General Hospital,
4th & Willow Streets, Lebanon@ Penna.
17042.

POSITIONSWANTED
M.D., 37, BOARD CERTIFIED INTER

nal Medicine. FACP, will take ABNM ex
amination March 1972. Eligible for release
from military September 1973. Broad cx
perlence including radiation safety, health
physics, clinical research, medical educe
tion and administration. M.S. radiobiology.
Two years as head radioisotopee laboratory.
Wish full-time position in nuclear medicine
with full or partial academic tie. Box 301.
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 211 East 43rd
St.. New York, N.Y. 10017.

COMMONWEALTH M3@MCAL GRADU
ate, 36, with ECFMG, on full-time Uni
versity Faculty in Nuclear Medicine
(Radiology) since 1966. Will appear for
certifying examination of ABNM in March

1972. Interested in full-time University
Hospital appointment in Nuclear Medicine.
His associate, Ph.D. Radiochemist on staff.
also interested in possible joint relocation.
Please reply to Box 302. Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 211 East 43rd StreetS New York.
N.Y. 10017.

FOREIGN MEDICAL GRADUATE DE
sires position as Staff Physician and Fac
ulty appointment in a university hospital
or a university affiliated hospitaL ECFMG,
FLEX license (Illinois) and Missouri State
license, about 10 yrs. teaching experience
abroad after specialist degree in Internal
Medicine. 2 years of Residency in Internal
Medicine, 2 years Research Fellowship in
Thyroid. Metabolism and will be completing
2 years of Nuclear Medicine Fellowship in
this country. Will take the American Board
examinations in Nuclear Medicine in
March, 1972 and Internal Medicine in June,
1972. I hold an Immigrants' Visa. Please
reply to Box 303. Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, 211 East 43rd Street, New York, N.Y.
10017.

Spring Symposium for
Nuclear Medical Technologists

A one-daysymposiumdesignedfor nuclearmcdi
cal technologists will be held on Saturday, April
29, 1972,at the Marriott Inn in Saddlebrook,
New Jersey.

For further information write to

P.O.Box1654
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003

Consulting Services
in Nuclear Medicine

e Feasibility studies.
C Organization and Implementation.

C Quality Control and Education.

I Management.

An independent, professional firm, specializing in
all physical and management phases of nuclear
medicine. Brochure on request.

NUCLEARADVISORS,INC.
6600 College Drive

Palos Heights, III. 60463
Telephone: AC 312 388-5800

XLVI JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

mn/ PLACEM

X-RAY

SR. NUCLEAR
TECHNOLOGIST

Coordinate teaching requirements with technical

@ duties of Clinicai Service. Maintain controls of lab

@ so as to satisfy the A.E.C.'s radiological health

@ requirements. Supervise junior members of the

Isotope Staff. ARRTregistered or eligible. 2 years

plus experience.

Growth opportunity

Liberal benefits

Apply,callorwrite:
Personnel(201) 643-5087

Martland Hospital
65 Bergen St., Newark, N.J. 07103

Equal Opportunity Employer



IWorld'SfirstmanufacturerspecializinginnuclearI
accessoriesandsuppliesofferstheseproducts@I
at competitivepricesandsuperiorquality.

I V I
! ITHEPRODUCTSYOUAREINTERESTEDIN.
i We'llsendyouinformationplusâ€”I

AFREESAMPLEOFRADIACWASHIE

RadiationBarriers E SamplePreparationE
Dosimeters Equipment

I@ Signs,Tapes,Labels@ InstrumentationII
cITags E ScanningTables I

E HandlingTongs E Scintillation@
ContainersSuppliesI@ X-RayPlateGlass EShieldedSafes& I

I E Lead BrickRefrigeratorsE

LaboratoryCarts@ SyringeShields
I@ X-RayStorageEquip. E PhantomsII

E RADIACWASH

P @OMLABDIVlS@ONPHONg51@$78:1@@1
L.AtOlDk Produc@s Corp. CEsTtftMo@ICHC5.N.Y.11934
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CAPINTEC
From the people who first brought you precision Radioisotope Calibrators

(Professionals don't call them calibrators, they say â€œCapintecsâ€•),
now the same quality and performance in a new family of Capintec Medical Electrometers.

CAPINTEC MODEL 191 MEDICAL ELECTROMETER WITH DIGITAL READOUT

Capintec custom-engineering earmarks this portable,
low-cost digital electrometer as the safest and most accurate
instrument of its kind for measuring x-ray and gamma fields,
transparency of fluids, in mass spectrometry, for flame
chromatography and for measurement with pH probes. For
example, when used in conjunction with a 0.6 cm@ionization
chamber, build-up cap and protective cover, Model 191
will accurately measure x-ray beams as low as 6R per minute
rate,with0.1% resolution...and aslow asJR full-scale
dose with the same 0.1 % resolution. Both are breakthroughs
in accuracy of measurement.

Model 191 Medical Electrometer provides an instanta
neous 3 Â½digit readout in the charge and current modes : four
decade ranges in the charge mode, seven decade ranges in
the current mode. Moreover, it incorporates a unique guarded
bias supply (noise so low it sets a new standard) permitting
extremely sensitive measurements, even with high-capacitance
probes; so safe that it can be hand-held without any danger
of shock, ever (another Capintec first you'll be thankful for).

Capintec hasn't overlooked other routine current
measurement applications in your work. Blanketing your needs
are three other Capintec Medical Electrometers (CVBE-100,
CVBE-190 and CVBE-400) calibrated for measurement in 7,
9 and 10decaderanges. . . all with instantdigital readout,
excellent linearity and repeatability.

Capintec quality. You've seen it in our CRC Radioisotope
Calibrators. Now experience it in our Medical Electrometers.
Write us for complete specifications data.

CAPINTEC INC.
63 East Sandford Blvd., Mt.Vernon, N.Y. 10550
Telephone:914-664-6600

Medical Products for Safety,
Security, Quality Control

,@

McGILL UNIVERSITY

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

RESIDENCY PROGRAM

(ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL)

Two residency openings for 1â€”2years available

on and after1 January 1972 or 1 July 1972 at

Royal Victoria Hospital, Monfreal. Foreign gradu

ates must have ECFMG, internship, and general

medicine training in accredited hospital.

Apply to

The Director of Nuclear Medicine,

Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal 112, Quebec, Canada.

JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE XLVII.
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MEDII has all the clinical capabilities
you expect from a computerized
image processingsystem.

But you don't haveto be
a computer manto use it.
MEDII: whatIt Is
MEDII isa dataacquisition,storageandplaybacksystem.But
it isalso much more.MEDII is a diagnostic imageenhancer,
a clinical dataprocessor,plus a curveanalyzerandafully
programmable16kcomputer.

MEDII andyou
With tne MED II, you can record dynamic and static gamma
cameraimages.Youcanenhancetheseimagesin accordance
with several clinically tested protocols. You can generate time/
activity histograms, and derive data, which cannot otherwise
bevisualized,from the resultantcurves.Inaddition, you can
correct for cameraresponsenon-uniformities,add and subtract
either sequentialor non-sequentialimagesfrom eachother;
and perform severaladditional imagemanipulation routines
which yield improved visualization and higher confidence levels.

MEDII: Itsdifferent
First, the MEDII is pre-programmed.To executea complex
clinical protocol, the operator hasonly to type in the appropriate
two letter command.

Second,imageenhancementhasbeenvastlysimplified.
Forexample,contrast manipulation is nowachievedwith
continuous action pushbuttons.



Third, the imagedataarenow recordedon a high-speeddisc.
After a givenframeor framesequenceisspecified, it can be
displayed within milliseconds. And magnetic tape continues
to beavailablefor bulk storage.

Fourth, the comprehensive image data analysis capability
available in Nuclear Data's earlier systems has been extended
still further with the MEDII.Extractionof exponentials,
normalization, curve smoothing and the many additional data
analysisroutinesavailablewith MEDIIaremore refinedthan
ever.Andtheyareeasierto execute.

MEDII as a storageretrievalsystem
As a storage device, the MED II records complete studies on a
rapid accessdisc.Whileacquiring data,frame ratesof up to 8
frames-per-secondmaybespecified.If desired,the framerate
maybe morerapidduring someintervalsof the studythan
others. For example, in a renal function study, it may be
desirableto havea rapid framerateduring the first few minutes,
and a slower rate during the more gradually changing excretory
phase.Another important feature:with the MEDII,a recorded
frameor framesequencecan beaccessedfor replayin a
matter of milliseconds.

MEDII asa staticImageprocessor
MED II can be considered a@ â€˜perceptionextender. â€˜â€˜Image
enhancement, for instance, allows one to elaborate subtle
differencesin displayedactivity to the point wheretheycan
bediscerned.Improveddelineationof organ contours, lesion
boundaries,andother abnormalities areprominant
advantagesto begainedwith the MEDII.

MEDII as a dynamicimagedataprocessor
As a dynamic processor, the MED II brings a wide range of data
quantification andenhancementinto the clinician's repertoire.

Renograms, cerebral blood transit, cardiac and pulmonary
function studies are all included among the major dynamic
studyapplicationsof the MEDII.Forexample,separateareas
of-interest within a recorded renal execretion study may be
specified bythe clinician. Theseareas-of-interestmaybe
assignedto correspondonly to the right and left renalcontours,
or to regions within the kidneys. Then, after appropriate brief
instructions, completeright and left renogramsappearon the
MED II oscilloscope. Since the renograms represent activity
only within the definedareas-of-interest,distorting background
data,aswell asactivitywithin the uretersand bladder,do not
maskrenalactivity.And in pulmonaryfunction analyses,the
ability of the MED II to generate dynamic function curves for up
totwelveareas-of-interestmeansthatrightversusleft lung
activity comparisonscan be madefor six different regions
simultaneously.Dynamicactivitycurvesfor comparing
comparable regions within the cerebral hemispheres and right
versusleft carotid blood transit can alsobeavailable
for your evaluationwithin seconds.

MEDII asa fullyprogrammable16kcomputer
NuclearDatahasincorporated its own fully programmable
ND812 minicomputer into the MED II System. As a result, you
can programthe MEDii to include newprotocols.

Toenableyou to establishadditional programs,to modify
existing ones,andto applythe ND812in solvingother data
analysisproblems,NuclearDatahasdevelopedNUTRAN(a
variantof FORTRAN).NUTRANis a powerful programming
languageoriginatedexclusivelyfor nuclearmedicineimage
data processing. It's designed to let you, the clinician, write
your own programs,in English,usinga minimum number
of instruction steps.

Andmore!
New technicsforobtainingincreaseddiagnosticclinicaldata
through imageenhancementandanalysisareconstantlybeing
developedby NDDataSystemusers.And,with their help,ND
has found several ways to make the communication between
diagnosticianandclinical computera productiveand
rewardinginteraction.

Write,orcall:

NUCLEAR DATA INC.

Post Office Box 451
Palatine,Illinois60067
Tel: 312/529-4600

Nuclear Data Inc. (U.K.)
Rose Industrial Estate
Cores End Road
Bourne End, Bucks., England

Nuclear Data, GmbH
Mainzerlandstrasse 29
6 Frankfurt/M, Germany

Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Hammerves 3
2970Horsholm,Denmark

Nuclear Data Scandinavia
Eriksbergsvagen 9
5-752 39 Uppsala, Sweden

Initial analog scintigraph Same data processed by MED II



Shipmentshavestarted.We're
movingout our newDI650
AutomaticFilm Processorsand
Dl 800 TriaxialTables.Reception
bythe professionto thesetwo
productshasbeenenthusiastic;
their technicalexcellenceis
immediatelyapparent.Now,what
dowedofor anencore?
Wewill soonintroduceour new
Dl 900 ModularXenonGas

Delivery System. The DI 900 is
modularbecauseof the varying
needsof eachclinician. It will be
expandablefrom a singlebreath
systemup to a sophisticated
re-breathingdevicewith dual
spirometers,automaticoxygen
replenishment,carbondioxide
removal,xenonexhausttrapping
and many more advanced features.
Will the DI 900 solve your needs?
Wethink sobecause,like the

DI 650 and 800, its design was an
â€œinsideâ€•job. This system is yet
anotherexampleof howDunn
Instruments is applying technology
of the seventiesto meetthe
growingdemandsof today's
NM clinician.

DunnInstruments
1335 Columbus Avenue, San Francisco,
CA94133 I Phone (415) 776@7O33

DunnInstrumentsisshippingDunnInstruments
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(And anyone else interested in a scintillation camera.)

Whetheryou now havea Dynacamera2â€”orjust contemplate the purchase of a scintillation
cameraâ€”wehave news for you. And an offer.

The Dynacamera 2 is now being widely used @oran impressive variety of both static and
dynamic studies. Picker is working with many of the institutions using Dynacamera 2 and is
assembling a collection of â€œapplicationdata sheetsâ€•showing the versatility and usefulness of
this instrument. These data sheets outline in detail the techniques currently being used for many
important studies including: static viewsof brain, lung, liver, thyroid, and kidney; dynamic
function studies of brain, heart, lung, kidneys.

We want all Dynacamera 2 users to see what others are doing, and we also want all
prospective scintillation camera owners to be fully familiar with the capabilities of this impressive
device. Accordingly, fill in the coupon below so that we can fill you in. Or, write Picker
Corporation, 333State Street, North Haven,Connecticut 06473.Thank you.

F â€”@@ â€”â€”â€” â€”â€”â€” â€”â€” â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€” â€”â€”â€”.i
I PickerCorporation,333StateStreet,NorthHaven,Connecticut06473
I PleasesendtheDynacamera2applicationsdatasheets.
I U
I@ I
I Title I

I Department I

I Organization I

I Address I
I I
I Zip I

I PICKER I
JI.@ â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”
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linearly in the plane of the transport carriage,
which enables you to easily make an outline
drawing of the animal on the recording chart.
In this way the recording of the activity dis
tribution is directly correlated to the parts of
the body of the test animal.

For complete information on this sensitive
instrument, write to : Paul Batchelder, Product
Manager, Varian Aerograph, 2 700 Mitchell
Drive, Walnut Creek, California 94598.

varian aero@ra@@@

2700 MITCHELL DR I WALNUT CREEK I CALIFORNIA I USA 94598 0 6358 VISCOUNT RD I MALTON 1 ONTARIO I CANADA
STEINHAUSERSTRASSE I 6300 I ZUG I SWITZERLAND 0 679 SPRINGVALE RD I N. SPRINGVALE I VICTORIA I AUSTRALIA
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Before you sacrifice another laboratory animal,
send for information on the new Varian Aero
graph/Berthold Live Animal Scanner. This
unique instrument locates y-emitting isotopes
in live laboratory animals rapidly and with
high sensitivity. The animal is anesthetized
during the scan.

Typical isotopes that can be used include 125J,
1311, â€˜97Hg,203Hg, 75Se, and 24l@&i@@.

The stretching table is of proven design for
small animals. The table can be moved recti

Introducing live animal scanning



Wherever you work, in any environment,
Capintec Pen Dosimeters provide uncompromising,
precise measurement of radiation exposure from
every source. From radioisotopes, x-ray generators,
accelerators, Cobalt-60 machines, you-name-it.
A quick glance at the Dosimeter scale and you know
exactly the amount of radiation to which you've
been exposed.

Choose from three Capintec safety companions:
the SEQ-6 which measures radiation in soft human
tissue because it employs a 330 mg/cm2 tissue
equivalent wall thickness; spectral response is flat for
all photon energies above 1OKeV and for all electrons;
SEQ-7 for monitoringradiationat boththe300
mg/cm2 and 7 mg/cm2 depths; and the SEQ-5 for
monitoring photons in the 6OKeV to 5MeV range.
All are direct-reading and rechargeable in seconds
with our CAT-6 Charger.

If you're as uncompromising in your personal
safety radiation program as we are in engineering
Pen Dosimeters, you should specify Capintec. Write
us for complete specifications and performance data.

III' CAPINTEC INC.
63 East Sandford Blvd., Mt.Vernon, N.Y.10550
Telephone: 914-664-6600

Medical Products for Safety,
Security, Quality Control
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Abbott Laboratories
North Chicago, Ill IFC, I, XLIII

Atomic Development & Machine Corp.
Plainview, N.Y XII, XLII

Atomic Products Corp.
Center Moriches, N.Y XLVII

Baird-Atomic
Bedford, Mass LIV, IBC

Cambridge Nuclear Corp.
Princeton, N.J XIII

Capintec,Inc.
Mt. Vernon, N.Y XLVII, LIII

CDS
Centereach, N.Y XXI

Conuclear Ltd.
Winnipeg, Canada XVI

Diagnostic Isotopes, Inc.
Upper Saddle River, N.J XXIII

Dunn Instruments
San Francisco,Calif X, XXII, L

Philips Duphar, N.V.
Petten, The Netherlands VII

lsolab, Inc.
Akron, Ohio XXVII

Mallinckrodt/Nuclear
St. Louis,Mo VIII, IX

Medical Data Systems Corp.
Detroit, Mich XXIV, XXV

Medi-Physics, Inc.
Emeryville,Calif XX

New England Nuclear
Boston,Mass IV, XXVI, XLI

Nuclear Advisors, Inc.
Palos Heights, III XLVI

Nuclear Associates,Inc.
Westbury, N.Y XXIX, XL

Nuclear Chicago
Des Plaines, Ill XXXVI, XXXVII, BC

Nuclear Data, Inc.
Palatine, Ill XIV, XV, XLVIII, IL

Nuclear Medical Systems, Inc.
RoslynHeights,N.Y XXXI

Ohio-Nuclear, Inc.
Mentor, Ohio XI, XXXIV, XXXV

PGLâ€”Instruments& Services for Medicine
SanFrancisco,Calif XIX, XXVIII, XLV

Pharmacia Laboratories, Inc.
Piscataway, N.J XVII, XVIII

Picker Nuclear
White Plains, N.Y. .. XXXII, XXXIII, XLIV, LI

Radx Corp.
Houston,Tex XXX

Raytheon, Inc.
Waltham, Mass II

Schwarz-Mann
Orangeburg, N.Y XXXVIII, XXXIX

SNM Placement
New York, N.Y XLVI, XLVII

Varian Aerograph
Walnut Creek, Calif LII
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Uncompromising, as if your life depended on it.

V Â¶, Capintec DirectReading Pen Dosimeters
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TypIcal LIv.r Scan
this shows polycystic disease of the
liver in a 45-year-old male. Note that the
individualcystsarewell-definedon the
autofluorogram. Anterior view of liver
with comparison studies â€”â€œETcsulfur
colloid-1.OmCi. (The comparable scan
took 25 minutes.)

to tune out. And no mispositioning at high
count rates.

With Baird-Atomic's IMAGER5700you get
a scintillation camerathat can be usedas a
scanner and still be capable of rapid imaging
aswell. Manyof our customersperform both
Statics and Dynamics,with one patient set-up.

The IMAGER5700performsat 3 to 4 mm
resolution . . . routinely. And you know what
this can mean.

In addition, its fast Dynamics allow the
physicianto interpret rather than interpolate.
Andyou knowwhat that means,too.

Baird-Atomichasworkedwith physicians
and pharmaceuticalmanufacturersas a team
to do a better job of taking care of people ...
for faster diagnosisand quicker treatment.
That's why we've been a leader in nuclear
medical researchand other analytical instru
mentationfor 35years.

Forfurther information,call or write today.
Let us show you the way to see 4704 times
better with the IMAGER5700. . . and its
uniquedetector.

@ DA1RDAIOMIO1
NuclearDivision,125MiddlesexTurnpike,
Bedford,Mass.01730,617/276-6000,Telex:
923491,Cable: BAIRDCOBFRD

The Baird-Atomic IMAGER 5700,with 4704
â€œeyesâ€•,deliversan imageresolutionbetter
than any other.

What'sthe secret? Our detector!
Housed just above the multi-holed collimator

on the Imager, the detector is a unique matrix
of 294Nal (TI)crystals.Eachcrystal is a sen
sor, sendingeach detectedevent,on its own,
to the magneticcore memory.Combinethis
imaging with the computerized bed that's pro
grammedto index 16timesâ€”2.78mmper
moveâ€”andyou haveour secret . . . a matrix
of 4704 individual detectors or â€œeyesâ€•.

As a result,you seebetter . . . with an image
of superior integrity. With no interference
from events in adjacent crystals. No â€œghostsâ€•

Send for our new descrip
tive brochure on the
IMAGER5700system.ItspmailedwIthoutobligatIon.

TypIcal BraIn Scan
This is a six-year-old white male with a
recurrent astrocytoma on the left side.
Left lateral delineating the major portion
of the recurrent tumor - â€œTcpertech
netate-5.OmCi.(The comparable scan
took 5 minutes.)

Ifyouhad4704
eyes,youd see a

lotbettertoo.



Heres what Nuclear-Chicago'sPho/Gamma'
Tomocamer&@'System offers you (in addition to
full, conventional capabilities of the Pho/Gamma
Scintillation Camera):

Four equally spaced, in-focus planes simul
taneously displayed.

Variable spacing of equally separated focal
planesâ€”from1/2 to 1-1/2 inches.

Distance from collimator to farthest focal
plane is variable to 7-3/4 inches.

Pho/Gammatomographic imagescan be re
corded, replayed, and analyzedwith the Pho/
Gamn@aData-Store/Playback System.

Obscuring events above and below each
plane of focus are effectively â€˜tunedout.@'

And much more.
Your Nuclear-ChicagoSales Engineer has

all the details. Or write us. 0.240

Brain, right lateral view. Standard scintiphoto. Brain. right lateral views presented simultaneously in a single
tomographic scintiphoto. Lesion in right frontal region is delineated
best at 2- and 3-inch depths. Surgery revealed well differentiated
adenocarcinoma.
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NUCLEAR-CHICAGO
A SUBSIDIARYOF G. 0. ISEARLEI A CO.

2000 Nuclear Drive. Des Flames. lUinois 60018
Wiegerbrulnlaan 75. Uithoorn. The Netherlands




